2018 No School Day Camps

• Camps located at EmBe Avera South (3510 W Ralph Rogers Road), and in Harrisburg at Endeavor, Liberty and Horizon
• Drop off as early as 6 AM – and pick up by 6 PM
• Pre-registration is required for families who are non-school year participants or families who have chosen Option #2
• Fee: $30.00 - No Second Child Discount
• To register call 362-9438

KINDERGARTEN TO 5TH GRADES

Aligned with the Sioux Falls and Harrisburg school calendars, our No School Days offer a fun filled, supervised day for K-5th school-agers. When school is out for holidays, teacher in-service days, and other school breaks EmBe offers a relaxed, balanced program with time to play and learn with friends, STEM activities and field trips.

JANUARY 15 - HARRISBURG
10:00 AM to 11:00 AM Endeavor
11:00 AM to 12:00 PM Liberty
12:30 PM to 1:30 PM Sioux Falls / Horizon
STRIKE!!! Fun filled Morning of Bowling! Wear socks and comfortable clothes to bowl a big score. East Way Bowling. Fee: $4.00 per person.

JANUARY 19 - SIOUX FALLS
1:00 PM to 2:00 PM
STRIKE!!! Fun filled Morning of Bowling! Wear socks and comfortable clothes to bowl a big score. East Way Bowling. Fee: $4.00 per person.

FEBRUARY 15 - HARRISBURG
Share YOUR HEART. Design heart shape cards for Trail Ridge Retirement Center.

FEBRUARY 16 - SF & HARRISBURG
10:00 AM Endeavor
11:30 AM Liberty
1:00 PM South / Horizon
Winter Wonderland! Wear warm clothes and take in Sertoma Park. Hike the trails in the winter. Remember boots, scarves, hats, mittens, snow pants. Enjoy some fresh air.

FEBRUARY 19 - SF & HARRISBURG
Mardi Gras Party! Make sure to wear some wild clothes today! Have fun making a mask to wear for the Mardi Gras dance. 2:00 PM to 3:00 PM

FEBRUARY 20 - SIOUX FALLS
10:00 AM to 11:30 AM
Indoor Swimming
Just Keep Swimming! Have a fun filled morning with your friends, splash’n and a splash’n! Bring you suit and towel.

FEBRUARY 21 - SIOUX FALLS
10:00 AM to 2:30 PM (Groups)
Outdoor Campus Snow Fun! Wear warm clothing and boots.

MARCH 15 - HARRISBURG
10:00 AM to 11:30 AM (Endeavor)
Indoor Swimming. Just Keep Swimming! Have a fun filled morning with your friends, splash’n and a splash’n! Bring you suit and towel. 1:00 PM to 3:00 PM (South)
Visit from University of Sioux Falls Nursing Students. Learn about how to protect yourself from germs, “Are you too big for a booster?”, walking and riding bike safety and healthy living.

MARCH 16 - HARRISBURG
10:00 AM to 11:30 AM Liberty
Indoor Swimming. Just Keep Swimming! Have a fun filled morning with your friends, splash’n and a splash’n! Bring you suit and towel. 1:30 PM to 2:30 PM Horizon
Indoor Swimming. Just Keep Swimming! Have a fun filled morning with your friends, splash’n and a splash’n! Bring you suit and towel.

MARCH 29 - SF & HARRISBURG
BOTH EARLY RELEASE

MARCH 30 - SF & HARRISBURG
Nothing but Gym Fun! Have a fun filled day with lots of gym games. Kick ball, wall soccer, tag, mat ball and more.

APRIL 2 - SF & HARRISBURG
1:00 PM to 2:30 PM
Spring into some park outing fun! Sertoma Park Field Trip Wear a jacket!

APRIL 3 - SIOUX FALLS
10:00 AM to 12:00 PM
SDSU Extension Office visit. Enjoy some creative stations with 4-H.

APRIL 23 - HARRISBURG
10:00 AM to 12:00 PM
SDSU Extension Office visit. Enjoy some creative stations with 4-H.

APRIL 27 - SIOUX FALLS
EARLY RELEASE

MAY 22 - HARRISBURG
EARLY RELEASE